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Itcmocnilie State iani intton.
? Pursuant In a resolution of the lloinnorittlo Stnto
afxunuiivo Comiiiiilon this U:iy ndopmd, a Linuu-eruti- c

."itiito Convention In numbers viuul to tlio
rrojtontMtlon In Uitli hiu.psof thu l.cKi.titture,
in horcby cnlle I tii meet In Heading, Pa., on
Thuradny, May Stlili, I VI, al II o'clock a. ., lu
nominal. caudidaU-- fur Oovcrnu;-- , Judge of the
Kuprumu Court, ftn.l (ibould tllo I.i'trWIitUtro 10
determine) fur An lilor tleneral mid ucltgiitr at
large to the Constitutional Comi'nllnn, anil ali
Ul fu.m an cultural ticket and Hike! senatorial
nlitl rcprrsi-utnliv- delcgn'.ca tn n present the Slato
in ttto lioinncralio NutUnal Convent l"U.

lly ordur of the Kicceutlio funiinitlee,
WM. A. IV A M.Al'K, Chairman.

Atti-a- : Wk. M'Cl;i.iami, tWy,
Ilarrisburg, Fuhruiry U, IS?:!.

Du.SciioKi'i'B. 'flic Jutlitiaiy Com-milto-

of tlio llouso on Friday repot--
,

tod a bill favui ing ilio gi nlin of n
now I rial to tliiaciilptil, who is linger-
ing in CnrlUlo piinon.

JIaiich 17x11. "Si. I'utriuk'a tiny
in tlio morning" was ono ol iho live-Ilea- l

days of tlio in tlio weather
line, Altoi-nutel- eunsliinu mid n

anow trlorm tlio whole day.

A Twenty Million Hank. A pro-

ject has been Hturlcd, und it looks now

us though it would succeed, lo start n

020,000,000 National IUtniV in New
York. How arc you, ono homo con-

cerns? Deliver up, or die.

A hoisted. Gov. Geary bus
C. D. Brigham, Es'P: editor of

tho rittshnrh Commercial, Auditor
General, lo fill tho vacancy caused by
tho denlli of Dr. Stanlun, whs was
elected last full.

Latkk Mr Brigham has declined
tho appointment.

Gold asb Silver Tho importn
lion of Iho precious metals tho past
yeur amounted lo twenty million dol-

lars. Gold ubout seven millions and
silver thirteen millions. That brought
in tho pockets of emigrants und pas
ncngei'8 h not included in tlio.fji-o-goin-

htutoineiit, mid will amount lo
oil leut-- t tho importation.

Guilty. Emanuel SliulTiicr, who
was put upon trial at Harrisburg two
weeks ugo for poisoning two wives
und u mnn numcd Sliurlock, ufler n

long and tedious trial bus been found
guilty of murder in tho first degree
und sentenced to lu hung. Ho is a

weulthy farmer, and tho facts brought
La liifht ilnrinir llir t il nl Imvn miH
everybody who hud any personal

with him.

, Conokess. ThitTXotly seems to bo

doing nothing just now but investi-

gating the frauds porpolratcd upon
the United Statos Treasury by Grant's
officials. It is fully established that
tho Hew York robbers Tweed & Co.

occupied but n small territory, tho
balance being occupied by the Wash-

ington ring, luaded by tho Grant
and Dent families, Including Porter,
Loot, Hancock, etc.

Juiiue Davis Wo notico that
some of our liudicnl exchanges arc
soinoHliiit troubled over this yonlle-man'-

nomination. Among them the
Jiellefonte Republican says :

'Tlio Oirmnn orgun In tho
calls upon Judge Il.ivis to resign his amtl

upon tl Hnpri-in- llrnch In eonscqueiine of his
iiouiiiiatiiin by the Lalmr llrfortn Courentiou as
their candidate for tbo Presidency."

IVrlmps tho Judgo will follow the
cxamplo of tho illuslrious Grant
"stick," or hold on to tho office ho has
got until bo is elected President.

SrtLL Sitting.. Tho McCIurc Gray
investigating commitloo is siltitig in
Philadelphia this week. If iho com
mittco is nllowcd to sit two weeks
longer they will bo alio to demon
strato tliut thu two I'adical factions
cast more illegal than legal votes al
tho election in tlio Fourth Senatorial
District. Such aro tho results flowing
from a combination of loyalty and
Itadicalism in Philadelphia. That tho
Democratic nominee for Governor
wan counted om und Geary in by tho
Philadelphia rascuU, is now believed
by everj; hotly In that city.

Alaska. This is that portion of
Iho J'usMiin J.mpiro on Una continent
for which Mr. Seward paid seven mil
lions in gold. It is evident from tho
report of the Secretary of the Trcas
ury that llio consumption of fancy

GoJd is quito limited ill thut Territo
ry, from tho fact that tho vuluo of all
dress goods, hosiery, shirts and draw
crs for the past year amounts lo but
Ihirtynme dollars. J ho wljry of
Grant's collector of Iho Port of Alaska
is 81,000, ivliilo tho revenue collected
iimounts to k's than

Co.::trroiioNAL Convention. Tho
bill for calling a Constitutional Con-

vention, und lor tlio election of its
ineinheiH, bus pasa.-- iho Kenuto, in,
ns vo think, nil unobjectionable form,
nnd wo havo no doubt will pass tho
Iloum. Tbo Convention will bo com-pore-

of 1 52 members, elected In Oc-

tober next, as follows! Twenty from
(be Slate nl large iio cili.on to volo
tvr more than ten persons; lix from
iho eiiy of Philadelphia no citir.on to
volo for moro than three persons j and
lour from each Scnatoriul District out-f-id-

of Philadelphia only two to bo
voted for. This mndo will moke tho
Convention n tie politically, nnd
m:i!:o tloso work throughout. Tho
jmy of tho inf mbi'ivj shall bo f7U0 each
Mid ten cents nmilu i'jrcij!ir for not
UJ"l e lbn;i 1 ,vn :isiii,

Tht ttoom itlll,
No member in tho House, during

tho debute on this bill, hit tho ntiil so

oniplmtioally on Ihu head as Mr. Law-she- ,

tho member from lliis county.
His s)cocli on tho oucnsion (which wo

Will give at length next week,) was
directly to Iho point, and fully com-

prehended by every nu w ho under-sloo-

Alio lumber business. ..But the
lobby arguments delivered to the
members from Dauphin, Huntingdon,
Elk, Snyder, etc., wore fur more po-

tent in Ihu oml, nnd of course secured
ihclr votes for tho "ring" und iigulnsi
tho people. Mr. 'Luwslio acquitted
himself nobly nnd is entitled to tho
Ihuuks of every lumberman, who is
opposed to levying blackmail oo tho
trudo. Tho daily State Journal says s

ilireot to a report of tlie apctou
nVHvoml lu tho lluuieof HcprutouUtivetliy John
l.nmhe, of CltrtrCi-- countr, iluriug the exciting
onuluit on tho uight of tho 11th Intt., on tlio bill
rnhwiug tho bnounge of tho HttHiitiehitiiua boom

ootnpauy at WilliaumperU Attni'ther, tho
of Mr. l.uwihe uru lilnelyTSui'i iliQiliid

ami ounvlneltig. He apo.iks of whut ho knowl,
and uiaktt itntuuicnta uonotninir the lumber
tralo, nnd tho impomtivo iiuporUiiiuo id luaving It
unrintrivtt-- tu und ntHrkuta wliurover it may
careh for tlioin. wtiU-- dare nut he puMed over

lightly, pnrtii-ularl- at liaait. Wo oomuicnd
Mr. Lawaha'a rpcuob I'j Iho aerioui of all
buiiucvl ilu."

The ratriut, in refcring lo tho same
speech, says:

"In tho diieuminn of tlia boom till In tho
lluuno 00 Mundny uiht lion. John lttrlic link
a bold and aland in favor of tho bill, aa
will be Seen by hit aprroh piililiilird clrwliero In
thil iniue. lu ttiil innttvr Mr. lift H'abo baa fhown
to hit eoiifltitiu-nti- tho dilteri-na- betwiM-1- repnv
icntiug himrelf in the Lcifiilature and

hid eonjtituentl. In thli cimo hod lr. Law-sli- e

oonnutted hil own individual Intereat aa a
luanufacturor of anwvd lumbur, ut ('letirllotd, bo
would buvo opponod tho reiluelion of tho himmiige,
but iii!tuiid he aupported tho mraituro. We

hii epcech to our tvadt-m- and auk for thil
fearlcaa denunciation of a grittt wrong a careful
prruffal."

By litter logiilativo proceedings wo

notico that Senator Dill introduced n

compromise bill, (ufler tho defcut in

the House,) and passed it through tho
Semtto by u unanimous vote, fixing
the boomugo til i)5 cents, and had it
messaged to tho House, where by a

vole of 50 to 4G It was sent to the
Commitloo on Corporations. This
ftas another viulory for tho "roos-tors,-

and will probuldy be the lust of
tlio bill. As tho auctioneer snys,
"Sold again and got the tin."

The New DistuicT Another Con-

gressional Aupporliomncnt bill bus
been introduced into the Legislature.
In this ono Clearfield is put into tho
10th distiict, to which tho counties of
Centre, Blair, Huntingdon and Elk
aro added. We have no special choico
in this mutter, I tit would prefer this
last arrangement to the first, (Clear-

field, Clinton, Centre, Elk and Mif-

flin,) because it gives us moro popula-

tion, and the privilego of infusing Iho

right kind of politics into tlio benight-c- d

counties of Blair and Huntingdon.
Besides, in Mr. Ppoer wo havo it

Democratic momber of Congress to
start with for ono year in exchange
for thai Jludieu! corruptionist, Scofield,

who is at tho head of tho ring which
io plundoring tcl counting llto Kavy.
II 0 has, tho past six years, stolen
onough out of tho United States
Treasury lt buy oft" uvory thnt
came in his way, and it looks now as
though ho would do tho sumo this
full. Such is tho iladicul maloriul in

tho Erie district. The rivuls buy nnd
sell each other, like merchandise.

IIkiuuc's Success. Willininsport Is

blessed (!) with a legislative rooster in

tho porson of Peter Ilerdic, who has
ofton proven "a thorn" In tho side of
business men of that Iwide-nwuk- o

town. What is rcmarknblo lo us is

that Peter's neighbors do not feem lo
understand him. Although bo has
tricked them on several occasions at
Harrieburg, on Monday night ho suc-

ceeded ogain on tho same schcdulo.
Tho vote on tho boomugo in tho House
was yeas, 35 nays, 45. Just 10 ma-

jority for Peter. W hen Peter Hurns
Duffcy in tho lobby, look out. That
clement generally fetches tho little
roosters (o tho surface, und in thu
lower House thcro is a majority of
llial breed this winter.

I.mi'ortations. We notice t tint tho
nggregato value of importations for
tho past year umounts lo tlio sum of
fivo hundred mid forly-on- o millions
four hundred nnd ninety throo thou-

sand seven hundred nnd eight dollars
and ten cents, (8541,403,708.10.)
Threo hundred und fifty eight millions
of this amount was entered at thu
Port of Now York, whilo but ono

hundred nnd cighly-llire- millions
wore at tho other ninety Ports of en-

try, including Baltimore, Boston, Phil-

adelphia, New Orleans and San Fran
cisco. Of tho n mou nt lour hundred
and oighly-lhre- e millions were dutiu-bl-

goods und fifty-eigli- t millions free
goods.

Paid. Tho 10,000 bill for fixing
up our legislative hulls, ubout which
thero was so much fuss mndo nt llar-risbur- g

two monlhs ago, was paid last
week. To which must bo added the
expenses of tho committoo snd tlio
witnesses several thousand moro.

Poor Dillingfell ! Tho ?5,00O cur
tains fetched him, somehow or other.
Tho investigator has evidently boon

investigated His party restrains him
from lolling tlio truth about this mat-

ter, henco Iho robbery is h gali.ed and
will bo continued. Evans hni ran ofT

and Small is not condemned. Now
for nnothor whack nt tho Treasury.
Como nlot'g, Mr. Iling. All right I

Dead. A dispatch from Palis
states that Mnz.zini, tho celebrated
Italian njxilntor, is deud. Ho was lo
Etiropo just whut Wendell Phillips is
to Amenta, n practical agitator, notn
Itik more. Such men tiro substitutes
for the "roaring lion, seeking w hom
to devour."

Tho Washington UcpubUcan has
something to say nbout "moro gnns
for Grant." Just now hn seonis lo bo
troubled with too many gnns, sines
the l'roncli Arms linMncsu Is boing
brought to light. 1 0 would rather
have tho qiiostion of guns suspended
until utter the l'roiclctilitil election.

.Vic flnniisitrr.
Tho Btidicals carried this Stnto last

week, electing thuir Govornor nnd
other Stnto oillcers by nbout 1,500

majority. Lincoln hud 10,000" n

1804 nnd Grant 0,000 In 18C8. ' '

I
Tho lllibornlity and bigotry whiuh

pervades both Church nnd Slain In

that small Commonwealth precludes
a majority of its ckieous from ever
voting tho Democratic- ticket. Its
"tleclino mid full" is nl hand. Tho
loss of population is easily accounted
for, nnd is setting in so heavily thnt
iii tho courso of n fow years nono but
bigots will bo left thoro. Every
Democratic idon is boing smothered.
A single Illustration will eufiico : A

negro, brought, from Africa cun vote
unywhoro in the State by a rcsidonco
of ten days. A white mnn emigrating
from Europe must remain fivo years
beforo he can bo naturalized, nnd
ufler that occurs ho must reeido two

years in the county boforo he can vote,
notwithstanding tho new amoudmonts
which prohibit odius discriminations
between citizens. Europeans boing
white, the Constitution is of no nd- -

vunlngo to thorn In that Stnto. But
they had no business to bo born white,
for hud they ussumod the color of
Sambo they could have voted in Ion
days.- '

Wo never want to hear of a Stulo
like this going Democratic unless they
want to bo reconstructed on tbo Dem-

ocratic plan and "go und sin no moro."
At present tho Grant family is on.

titled lo that State.

liesigned.
Tho Confederate leader, Gon. Long,

street, lo w hom Grant gave n lucra
tive olllco ut New Orleans becauso ho

was a relative, has becomo disgusted
witli the family und resigned. Grunt's
banditti in New Orleans is driving tho

few honest men out of tho party,
which will soon bo wholly under the
control of Beast Butler's old sulllers.

Governor Warmoth, of Louisiana,
in nn expression of his viows on Louis-

iana politics, says that tho Adminis-

tration party in that Stnto is confined
to Collector Casey and his adherents,
who nre holding Federal offices ; that
iho retention of Casey and Packurd
disgusted Longslroet so thnt ho was
obliged to resign, that llicso Federal
officials aro eniiiL-e- in all sorts of
corrupt schemes ; that Casey mado it
a point to get un interest in nil the
companies which obtained privileges
from tho Legislature. Among tho
bills in which ho is interested aro tho
Lovco bill, tho Lcvco Shed bill, nnd
iho Warehouse bill. Tho man named
to succeed Longstrcct is Parker, n

brother in law of Ben. Butler. Tho
opposition to Grant will increase nt

tho South unless ho changes his
courso. If lbs Cincinnati Convention
act wisely its nominations will receive
tho support of Louisiana.

Firm District. Tho spcciul cloo

tion for il Senator in thin district, on

the lolh, bus resulted in tho election
of Wnddcll, tho Cameron enndidato,
by nbout 700 majority. Tho Badical
majority was 4,101 at the election in

October last. Chester ghvo 3,255.

It now gives 1,400 to tho nominee ol

its choice Tho Oclobor majority in

Delawnro was 1,007. - It has now fal

len lo 800; whilo Montgomery in

creases its Democratic majority irom
704 to 1,500. If tho Granliles liko

these figures, surely tho Democrats
und liberal Republicans have no cause.

fur complaint.

Iir.ur.MiiiawNa tiir Worthy. Wc
notico by the Hurrisburg 1'ntriot that
tho California legishitute has lately
been considering the propriety of
erecting suitable monument to tho
memory ol tho late ex Uovcrnor John
Bigler, whoso early apprenticeship as
u printer was served in Ilarrisburg.
In referring to Iho movement tho
Sacramonto7;i'iortTsays it is a mcas- -

are of eminent propriety and justice.
Wo trust that no opposition to its
pnssago will bo manifested in either
branch ol tlio legislature John lliir
ler'g life wus active, and his public
career long and usclul. Iio had polit-
ical foes, but fow, if any, personal
enemies. Ho was twico governor of
our Stale, a pioneer, and nn honest
man. These aro Biiflicionl considera-
tions to insure tho passugo of tho bill.
John Bigler not only served the Stale
but ho loved it. Besides, the proposed
mettsuro is strictly in accordance with
custom. Tho Stulo delights to show
respect for tho memory of its distin-
guished dead. Here, surely, was ono
whoso memory should bokeplgroon.

"Then lend a itont and willing hand,
And let tho Mutely atrueturo towor
With itn proportion fair and grand,
Aa reared by litpoihutnan bandi."

"- -
Tiir ruiLosoi-iir- Sccaks. The

New York Tribune docs not think
thnt the result of tho Now Hampshire
election was such a great Bepublicnn
victory after all, that it should bo

crowed over. It thinks that n Stnto
which bus gnno Ilupublicitn for seven-
teen years, witli one exception, ought
lo go Bepublican on tho eighteenth
year, unless tho party is very rolton.

No Doi'iir Tatie. The Now York
rout says : Colonel Jusscn, in n letter
lo (ho Chicago Tribune charges Presi-
dent Grant's brother with having pro-

posed n collusion with him to defraud
tlio government. Ho also asserts that
another "relative," who was dismissed
lor misappropriating Iho public money
was very soon after reappointed to
olllco. 'i'ho charges aro direct, nnd
ought to bo investigated.

It used to bo "tramp, trump, tho
boys," Mo , but now it Is "stamp,
slump," all niustjio slumped. A Into
decision is to tho cfTect that nil Dupli-

cate copies of leases must bo stamped.
Everything must bo stamped. What
n blessing King Georgo tho Third
and tho Ifepuhlicun party ! How do
you liko that, you twaddlers of free
dom r

Standard Bkarwi.
Hendricks, of Indiana, nt tho earnest
solicitation of his party frionds, hss
consumed to net us their itnndnrd
bearer in the coming contest in that
Mate. He will accept tho nnmina
lion for Governor, and oven his poll
tical opponents concede his election,

That itmofutlon.
Tho Ilarrisburg Patriot says: "Tho

oint resolution introduced by Senator
Wulloce uuthuiislnir iho Stttlu Treas
urer to colloet from tho United Slutos
certain monies improperly paid by
Secretary Uoutwoll to Geo. O. Hvnns,
il vory iavoialily cnminonicu upon uy
tlio newspapers throughout tho Stnto.
Tho people a io interested in this huge
swindle, und will give duo credit to
tho man or men who will uncover tho
rogues who compriso tho

The resolution passed
tho Sena to nnd llouso on lho7lh inst.,
and was Immediately sent to tho Gov
ernor, in whoso linutls il still remains.
If ho vetoes it or tails to sign it, it will
bo interpreted os another ovidenco of
his excellency's complicity. Senator
Wulluoo, no dotil't, proposes by his
resolution to sl on foot nn examina-
tion into tho transactions of Mr. Evans
with alt officers of the United States
trcusurjv Thcro is some mystery con
nected with tho disallowance und

ullowanuo of theso claims
which It would be well to clear up.
1 hen, too, tho peculiarly looso und
apparently illegal manner In which
thu amounts ol the Bovorul ill alls woio
puid to tho agent, requires looking
into. We are very greutly mistaken
if Mr. Boutwell doe not Hud some of
Iho 8291,040 PI embcrzled by Evuns,
in thu bands of somo of his subordinate
oillcers. Tho luw, as stated by Mr.
Walluce, sooms to be very clour nnd il'Ulont and Duhlgron, Is degraded into
the resolution doss not bringlhemonoy
it iauurtuinly Ilia strongest niVOulQJIil
yet in that direction."

Vt o propose lo publish tlio promblo
and resolution in question ncd the
debttto in tho Senalo thereon nt tho
timo of its pnssago. ...

n m

The Confresatoiial Apitortton-nirn- f.

Following is tho bill apportioning
tho Stnto into Congressional districts,
as reported lv tho House Comtrittoe.
It gives tlio iiopublicnns 10 numbers
and tho Democrats 10. It will no
doubt bo modified ero it reaches its
final passago :

Tho first fivo districts aro composed
of tho City of Philadelphia.

U. ISucks nnu Montgomery counties.
7. Bi lks nnd Luhigh.
8. Northampton, Carbon, Wuyno,

Pike nnd Monroe. .
. 0. Chester nnd Delaware. .

10. Luzorno.
11. Bradford, Wyoming, Sullivan,

Columbia nnd Susquehanna.
12. Mclvoun. Poller, Tiogn, Cum

cron nnd Lycoming.
1.1 Dauphin, Northumberland, Mon-

tour, Snyder and Union.
14. Lebanon nnd Schuylkill.
15. Lancaster.
10. York, Cumberland nnd Adams.
17. Bedlord, Fulton, Franklin, Perry

and Juniata. .

18. Clearfield, Clinton, Centre, Mif
(lin und Elk.

10. Indiana, Armstrong, Jefferson
and Clarion. ;

20. Bluir, Cambria, Somerset nnd
Huntingdon.

ill. Greene, Fnyelte and Westmore-
land.

22 nnd 23. Allegheny.
24. Beaver, Washington nnd Butler.
2.). M oreur,.'in wford and La wrenco.
20. Venango, Forest, Wurrcn nnd

Erio.

A Loyal Mkmf.nto. Among the
credentials of the defaulting Stale

islio of tho transaction in which he
was engaged us this from Stnto Trcas
nrer Ketnblo. Addition, division nnd
ulso subtraction are, withsilonco, tho
truo requisites of a Badical offic-
eholder:

HrtTi or Pris., Ktn.-rTiv-a

pr.rAttTH .aT, TuiusVa Omrr,
llAHaiiatMA, July 7, ls6S. j

Mr I)i:s Corner t Allow tue to iutrmluoo tu
ynn my partirular fiirnd, Mr. tlporpt O. Kran.- -
llo liaa a rlaim nf ionic magnitude a liicb ta ambi
yon to Lalp lihit in. I'ut him ttiroiiftti aa you
aroulj tuc. Iio umlcritanila diri tou aod
ilrnro.

Yonro, Ai'., W. II. Kihii.
To lillon J. C.jSVt, Kh., Wu'liiugum, 1, C.

Wkll Said. "Thero is scnnj-l-
a

Democratic newspaper," says tht J.iou
isvillo Courier Journal, "which h not
somo plun or schenio to oiler iho Dem
ocratic pnrtv. It strikes us tba 1 t Iio

best laid plan or schemo woul! be
prcmuttiro ut this time. Thcro i no
uso being in a hurry. Ilisdiscr tion
in us to Iio low and keep shady i bout
our own household concerns, pos pon
ing our final action as lung as pos tile,
A good ninny things may hiippc be- -

tweon this and Iho Fourth ol'J
and il is well enough not lo mukt any
hasty or indiscreet promises to bur
selves or anybody olso."

ilio J'.rtu correspondent ol tho fow
torn .miI, in tlio historically csic
language or Auditor-Genera-l Jart--

rnnfl "lakes tho starch right ol" of
Commissioner Douglass, nnd projocds
10 snow now no is trying to oovtr np
80,000,000 defalcations in tho lleitntie
Department, committed by Glint's
pet olliciitls. Somo months n4 wo
published a goneralii'.ulion of i icsc
defalcations, now wo aro brgiunii r to
get tho particulars ami details f lu
duo timo wo slutll havo, from Bepubli-
can sources, tho material for ft highly

on iiuutcttl ras-
cality.
interesting cnapicr

. - .

Wlir.riK did it Go? Tho Federal
administration wants 80,000,001 on
tho deficiency account. This is to
pay tlio expenses of tho present year,
in addition to Iho amount appropri
ated by iho Inst Congress. The Quar
termaster Goncral lias already spent all
ol tho appropriation of 81,000,000 for
building nnd repairs ol barracks, clc ,

and demands 8760,000 moro to get
along until July. Thcro is, ns the
desputelics suy, cither gross extrnvn.
gniice in somo quarters, or Iho esti-

mates uro igiiorunlly mado up.

Fatal Bksui.t. At nn inquest upon
tho body of u young girl, in Bul ling,
ton, Yl., tho ovidenco proved conclu-
sively that sho cumo lo bet- death Id-

eating ursciiie to beautify her complex-
ion. .Slio hud been in tlio habil of eat-
ing cloves, pickles, chulk, A.C., for the
sumo purpose, and having neon in s
newspaper that somo ludies in tho old
country nto arscnio to whiten their
skin, sho took somo of tho poison ior
that purposo, und with fatal results.

Gen. Howard, of Frocdinon's Bureau
notoriety, has been appointed Special
Indian Commissioner, and will at
onoe proceed to tho West in discharge
of his duties. U in (o bo hoped that
the Indian Fund will suffer less under
his management than did thnt of tho
Freodincn's lliireiut. Howard has
mndo all out of Iho blacks ho can, llo
will now try tlio rtvs.

FoitNr.t i-- nt Fixr.D. A oombinn
tion is Dinning to muko Senator Soott
tho CHtiilidaU lor Vice President so n

lo muko a vacancy in tho United
States Senalo for 1' orpoy and other
oviimoi iui nsiiiiiuin.

I'tii orlltmn In the Vtr j.
Tho mldshlpmon of tho graduating

class of 1870 havo addressed to tho
United States Sena to a memorial on
tho subject of thoir grievances. .' Tho
memorial Is sent from tho United
States ships of war, tho Gucrriero, tho
Congress and tho Wyoming, olf Nor-
folk, Virginia.1 It will bo roiiiembercd
that lhoodoro Porter, a son of the
admiral, and a comrade named Clay ton
S. Bichman wcro promoted ovor tho
bonds of the oilier members of tho
class. They had both boon "twncd
buck" for deficiency in studios utlor
an impartial examination to which all
tho rest were subjected. I Iio

represents that improper'
wcro largely used in behalf of

theso promotions. Tho midshipmen
complain thnt this action is subversive
of disciplino in tho navy, and justly
describu it ns a display of extraordi-
nary partiality. They ask thnt the
honors gained by yours of patient
study shall not bo taken from them
and bestowed on tho unworthy.

But whut bolter could bo oxpoctod
of an administration which turned tho
sloop of wnrTullupoosa into a pleasure
yucht for tho family of tho President,
and converted gallant ofllcors of tho
navy Into their attendants P Why
should not u blockhead son of Admi-

ral Porter roccivo unworthy promo- -

fL... il... .:!. u'..i i.oi.'ii n nvii mu iiiuf; ii iui.uii e ii uunnii,
h Iiogo tlccus liavo been trod by Du

u packet ship lo carry abroad cadol
ufuur Unpov-iu- l hotiso ? What regard
ior me uiscipnnu ui mo iivmur or tin
survico can bo lound in a secretary of
the navy who uses the shipyards of
tho country lor partisan purposes, unu
bestows tho contracts fur navnl sup-lilie- s

on political tiHSociules? When
Kobcson leaves iho position of secre-
tary ol tbo navy, with tho close of
Grunt's administration, reform may
bo expected, lu tho meantime tlio
maltreated midshipmen must gel along
in tho old hulks us best they may,
while Cudut Grant is disporting him
self on board tho Wabash in tho Med
iterranean. Ilarrisburg Patriot

Hon. J. S. Yost. This prominent
Ponnsylvanian died, on tho Till inst.,
ut his rentdenco in t'otlstown, Mont
gomery county. He had been a long
lime in declining health, and lately
hud an tiered much from a complica-
tion ol disorders. Ho was for many
years in active public, life, having been
a representative in tho Sluto Legisla-
ture, and from 1S13 to 1817

in Congress. During the
administration of President Buchuiian
ho Wus United Stales Marshal for tho
Eastern District of Fonnsylvuiiin.. In
ull tho public positions Iio held ho wus
distinguished by tho strictest integrily
und in all tho rclutious of privato life
his character was without reproach.
Ho wus positivo in his opinions and
fearless in their expression, and nl- -

ways on Iho side ho believed to be
right. His life was a useful ono and
his death will be mourned by a widely
extended circle ol sincere Incnds.

IIoiik lIiiiiittiiY. Tho Pittsburgh
W says : "Iho charges ol miscon

duct nnd misapplication of money
mado against Mr. Kobcson, tho Seero
tiny of iho Navy, nro to bo investi-
gated by a Conimitteo appointed for
tho purpose. It appears that tho
House Coinmittco of Claims, in the
pursuit of its regular duties, discov- -

orcd ttiw ml.tBi.uv t.( oui.li lriculuil
ties in Mr. Boheson's accounts, thut
they deemed it necessary to ask for a
special Commiltt-- lo investigate tho
utluirs ol tho iNuvul Department
Senator Blair, of Michigan, nt onco
offered a resolution w ith this view, no
doubt fearing thut somo

Senator would get uhcad of
him, and thus secure some advantage
over the Administration."

"Loyal" Diplomacy. Tho Now
York iSViir remarks : Mr. Cutu-eazy- ,

in tho first place, consented to
purchase a piece of real estate in New
Voik, from Mr. Fish, .it double its ac-
tual value, nnd, in tho second, agreed
lo connive at n fraudulent claim of
hull a million dollars on bis govern-
ment, by Mr. Fish's , on
behalf of ono Perkins, for fire arms
supported, moreover, by Mr. Louis
Dent, tho President's brothor In law,
in his capacity, nlso, ns nn nttorney
there would hnvo been no outcry from
Iho Secretary of State's olllco ogaiust
tlio Into Bussiun Minister. Whut a
picture of American diplomacy lo bo
iookod at in foreign courts!" Fish is
Grunt's Secrclnry of State. What a
pretty "kelllo of Fish" they all arc,
anyhow,

Tiir McCi.uue Giiay Contkst Tho
Philadelphia Inquirer in speaking of
Iho M'Cluro Gray contest, Buys : "So
far tho testimony Gray has offered is
decidedly frivolous and does not reach
any vital point in tho caso. To call
election officers upon whom palpable
fraud had bcon proved, and policemen
who were implicated in wanton vio-

lence nt tho polls by direct testimony
to exculpate themselves, Is a confession
of weakness thai a court would-doubtles- s

rebuke; und tho utlcmpt to hold
a second election in a division whore
no election was held on the day ap-

pointed, is worso than trifling with
tho timo of a Souato commillco. If
Mr. Gray hits testimony to provo
frauds on tho part of his opponent or
his friends, let tho commillco nnd tho
public havo II nt onco, or let tho farce
end by a manly surrender to what all
luir men must accept as inovttuble.

A NOTnEii Vktkh an. Major Thomas
liohror, for nearly forty years a

ghly esteemed lenient ol llarris- -

llirg, died in l'hilii Jelpliiu, Wcdnoa
ti ay, tilth. Major l'ohror was a Dcm-cerali-

moinbor o'' tho Legislature
Iidiii Berks county for threo or four
successive terms, having been first
elected in 1S28. bout tho year 1832
be removed lo Ilarrisburg and

there until a few years ago,
when bo mndo bis homo in Philadel-
phia. During his in Hurris-
burg bo was a clerk in tho land olllco
fir about twenty twit yours, most ol
which timo he oceupiod tho position
i f chief clork. Ho was ubout 74

curs of ugo.

pBOTEmoM. Protected Manufac
turer "If you will only consent to
pay in o iwico as mticii ior me pen
knives ns they nro worth, for till v
icars, I do not despair, ut tho end of
Hint limo,ot being itblo to sell yon tho
knives ns cheaply us any ono else,"

Yoang American "But tha'.'soiact-l- y

whut you told my grandfather,
sixty years ago !"

A Mm Tnii-LE- . Tho littlo discre-
pancy of .somo threo or four millions
of dollars bettvocn tho amount puid
our government by France for arm,
and tlio amount roeoivud into the
Treasury on that aoccunt, excites at-
tention, but administration rpapers

j say it is a trifle,

t'ovpon Jt'rirs.
Gen. Grunt spoilt two days in

Washington last week.
Judgo Davis, ihoLuborltoforin can-

didate for President, weighs 250 Ibl,

Perry county has instructed for
Gen. Cass for Governor, and is in favor
of Suott for President. :

And now tho First Baptist Church
of Chester bulls its llnuncial hook with
a "Social Tea Parly."

Alexis god to Bio Janeiro tlirect- -

rrom Havana, tlicncO 10 unmi,
Cupo of Good Hope.

Chief Jiislico Cliaso has declined to
permit his name, to bo used in connec-
tion witli tho Presidency.

Mexico bus uonsuinod llo Presidents
in 51 years, und, yet, unhappy land,
you arons fur from pouco as ever.

Thoy havo got to counterfeiting In

vitations to weddings in Pittsburgh,
which is certainly tlio lust pliruso ol
crime.

Hon. Aloxnndor II. Stephen's "Com
pendium of United States History," is
in press. 1 1 is said to bo an excellent
worn.

A Boston widow wears with be
coming pridn, n massive gold ling,
mnilo Irom tbo pinto ol her departed
husband's teeth.

A Herald's Washington dispatch says
that an Anli Grunt Convention is to
bo held al Purkersburg, West Virginia,
on tho 18th of April.

A Western liberal Bepublican papor
says thcro is no amendment to tlio

tt4i.lMwillif tllfl I'll (lllUl.
lion of General Grunt.

A lady In Clinton countv trimmed
her parly dress with "bugles." Her
husband blew them nil to smash
when ho saw the bill.

When John Jacob Astor died he
left a littlo over 821,000,000. William
B. Astor, his son, is now estimated to
bo worth nearly 850,000,000.

Threo rascals whoso business it was
to rob graves for tho purposo of sup-
plying the chignon market, havo been
arrested and imprisoned at Lyons,
rrnnco.

Hon. Daniel W. Voihoes has
iu Congress that tlio existing

Southern State governments "are tbo
worst in tho world, without any ex-

ception."
Tho new libel law has been defeated

in tho Senate, by a vole of 11 to 18.
It is evident thut legislators still re
main cowards, und want to muzzlo
tho press

Hon. Hondrick B. Wright of Wilkes
Burro, is mtntioned by tho Anthracite
Monitor us a candidate of tho Labor
Koformcrs for Governor of Ponnsyl
van in.

Tho Pittsburgh Leader denounces
tho "wild lea cancer cure" us a hum
bug and a fraud, goltcn up by swind
lers lo sell a worthless sttilf ul un onor
mous price.

Tho Pittsburgh Dispatch (Rep.) urges
tho Impeachment of Governor Geary
for his complicity in tho Evuns "trans-notion.-

Geary is certainly entitled
lo thnt mark ol respect.

Somo of tho Harrishurg churches
uro discussing the propriety of np
pointing hnudsoino young ladies to
jittsB tho contribution boxes. They
would "lako" most anywhere. '

Tho contest is still
drnggingulung. Near 1,000 witnesses
havo been examined. 1'urticulurs
hereafter. Tho committee announce
that lliey will closo tho testimony on
tho 20lh.

Tlio Centennial Commissioners have
adjourned lo meet again in Philudel- -

i nt, on the 22d ol .May next. The
.ansdown plot bus been informally

selected as tho silo for the exposition
uu lining.

James lilaek, Esq., recently nomi-
natcd lor President by tho National
Prohibition Purty, snys tho Temper
ance i indicator, wu born nt Jjcwis
burg, Union county, Pennsylvania,
Sept. 23, 1S20.

Crosswcll, tho Postmasler Gouoral.
who bus just issued u proclaim forbid
ing letter carriers from putting loiters
under doors, und suggesting that pen
plo should procure letter boxes, is half
owner of a letter box patent.

Washington city has tho largcts
negro population, in proportion to its
sixo, of any town in tho United States
They go there to listen to aumners
speeches, nnd bo fed by Grant's gov
ernment.

Tho Radical clerks of tho Now York
Legislature huvo what is called "the
diagram swindle." Asa general thing
liadicul olheo holders can illustrato in
thoir practice every known species of
swindling without tho nid ol diagrams.

Wo learn from tho Montrose Demo.
crat Ihnt lliey huvo a novel way of
punishing refractory pupils in tho
Schools in Susquehanna county.
They mnko tho girls march up and
kiss a burly thick-lippe- negro.

Senator Conkling tinfoil utiately com-

pared Mr. Edmunds to Don (juixolo,
in the Senalo, on Friday. "Ho is
fighting n windmill," said Mr. Conk-
ling. "Certainly I am," said Mr. Ed-

munds, "the gentleman from New
York."

Tho Lancastor Intelligencer says :

Thccxpcclod thaw and general breakup,
which was lo have put tho Susquehan-
na on a "rampage" for tho accommo- -

dution of raftsmen and lumber deulers
generally, has been Histponod on ac-

count of tho weather.
Whilo a party of young men ntid

boys wcro lurgot shooting at Pliccuix-vill-

a fow days ago, a stray shot en-

tered tho wintlo-- of tho house of Mr.
William Campbell, stiking his daugh-
ter Cassio, agod fourteen, in tho head,
killing her instantly.

W. M. Grosvenor, chairman of Iho
Liberal Republican Stnto Convention
of Missouri, writes that tho Cincin-
nati convention Is called to meet on
tho 1st day of May, and not nn tho Gth,
as crronoously stated in New York
papers and very gonerully copied.

A box shipped on tho Baltimore and
Ohio Railroud from Cincinnati lo
Thornton, West Virginia, WUS accident.- -

ally brokon open in transferring ..t.. .., , , l i i
VIIU urIVb lib II IIUUIUI, I1IIU H

mutilated human body. 'iho lionil.
nrtii", IihiiiI,co., Wc.OfomploU'ly

st'veroJ from tlio boilji.
Wo Imvo no irU-- llmt tlio iiroposoil

pronceuligri on tlio put l of Mr. A. T.
Slowiirt ugiiiimt Loot, will ovor bo In
"titul'od. An ordur lini ulroatly boon
"'..tied from Wnxliinfrlnn lo pmaoeulc

nil wlio uritiod l.ot liy pn mfr thcuv
ovor cli:ir(fl, nnd in thai ovont tilovv-nr- t

lilmaoif would bo liublo. ilow
Iwiaulifully tlio llttJiuul l'amily work
lopolhor.

At lnl, with much reluclnnro, wlion
ho could no longer rofuiio without

ruining liia prorpvcl, Cirant lini
rcliovod thti nicrcliunta of Now York
from the oxtorttoni ol'hisfruimU, lioot
k Co. Why did Iio not do no lontf
ngof Why did he roniat nil the p- -

fotila of the morchanta for two yonrj f
him itnawcr, if lie mu,

.1 (.11,000 Stable.
By tho proceedings of CongroKS.Iast

week, It appears that out of tho pub-

lic money money tukon from tho loll
and labor and industry of tho pooplo

927,000 were directed to bo used for
building n now stubln department nt
Washington City. TWENTY-SliV- .

UN THOUSAND DOLLAI13 wore
snout in building nHTA 11 1, K for G runt's-
HOUSES! Think of thnt furmors,
laborers, workingmcn, think of it,
twenty srven thousand dollars for a sta-

ble for Grunt's horses I Money yon
pay in luxes on your lood, cloth-!.'if- ,

tho leu and - colleo and sugar nnd
shoes nfid clothes for your lunniy.
827.000 lor a sluuk' for Grant s borsos.
There is no King In Europa who has
a stable lor bis horses llial cost mo peo-

ple 827,000, Farmers, working men,
tills is the wav tho liadicul nn rt v
crushes you ontlcr its foot-m- ake you
pay your hard oarnod money to sup.
port Iho "militury ring" Portcr,Bab-oock- ,

Loot, Stockling, Grant, in tho
Whilo llotifie.

Tho ltadieuls grind you down by
liikinirall your money in tuxes ; muko
you volo the liadicul tickets nnd spend
827,000 ol your monoy to build n sfrt-bl- e

for horses. They expect you to
volo ngain for Grant for next Presi-dent- ,

und when Iio is elected ho will
proclaim himself Emperor, with his
827,000 stable for hiy horses. Thon
"whut will vou do ubout it?" With
nerrro troops ho will declare martial
luw, and if you complain you will bo
sent to a military prison. You may
think this impossible, les, but when
too Into you will find it a reality with-
out redress or remedy. Slop il now I

Prevent it now! beforo it is too lute.
Savo yourselves nnd country by join-
ing tbo Democratic party nnd voting
for its candidates.

Grant like. Tarker, tho new
of Grant id Surveyor of Cus-

toms nt New Orleans, is brother in-

law of Bon. Butler, and is at present
a resident ol Lowell, Massachusetts.
The appointment of this Yankee carpet--

bagger bus made both Budical fac-

tions mud, thus still further damaging
Grunt's prospects in Louisiana.

$ra' gkamtisriufut.

JOB SALE!
The plank flooRA on eorner of

Third nnd l'wrnt ttrect. now lo pnnwniion of
Mri Anna M. aline. IIoum ii iO foot front
cd lo good condition, Inquire of

flKOKUK W. RIIEEM.
ClcurfWU, March 20, 1S72.

of th SjMiuibAtina Ilridira at Clonrfi'-l- will
buM ao flection at tho oHU-- e of Jami-- T. I.isinaril
oa Monday, tlio lit liay of April, lS7t, at 4 P.M.,
to tlrct throe prriona for inandgfm of said briilge
for the cnaiiiuK rear, lly ordr of

JAMES X. M.OKAKI), Treasurer.
ClearfiiU, March 11, iit.

AUTIIIIV. All pmoca art hrrtliy caution-- J

ed apai-,r- t buying or in any way n.eliiliofr
with the Mluwini' proper!?, now In the poa.
ricn of W. W. H aritii.n, of Ourwenrville, I'a., to
will One tiro borre wai-o- 2 brown roarea, 1 aor- -

n-- l boiae, 1 black hortc. 1 bay stallion, I bay
b.irera, 4 pair lot; alc4, with chaiua, Ac, aa thry
belong to us and are in hil powtrion on loan
on y. AltNOLP k UAUTSUOKN.

Curw vs illv, I'a., Murcli 2t), H72-.'!t- .

C"1UEAP GROCERIES!
V LI' MB Kit CITV, PA.
Tho nndrmtencil announces to his old friend'

anil pilmns that he hia opened a frood lini of
OIIOl l:H!K-- i A rit'lYIKlo.NS at the old aland
of Kirk A Spencer, for whieh he enli-- i' a lilieral
palrcnaso. 11. W. sI'KNl'fclt.

Lumter City, IV, March ,

P. CUIil.KY,
ORAIIAMTOV. flearSeld Co., Pa,

Agent ror James o. Marsh
Valley Chief" Mower,

ftOl nil otlior Agricullumt lmplrmf ti miinafBO-tarrt- l
Kjr him. Any inftprmmtion in refrmnco to

the m1 mi mBnufivclarc ctta U o'jfin d tit
m a(.T. mchJO im

Attcnlion, Lumbermen !

"WE are now inaniil.iHiiring our IMl'ltOVDli
1 SIKKL-rjOtKK- T lilllVINO

superior to any other in uro. We haie
also in stock a largo quantity of Cantbooks suita-
ble for raiting purposes, whieh we are selling
cheap for cash. AMOS A K. KEXXAKD.

Clearfield, Pa., March 1), 1S72.

rpOWNsniP AUD1TOUS' SET- -
I TI.EMKNT. Hoprt of tho Auditor! of

lirady townnhip for A. II. 171, vii :

Jons Nui.nr.a and Ukkry Zn.t iox, Puperrimri
of Ilrady (otrns)iip for 1871, in acivmnt with
the Uoatl fun-I- t of ttnid township.

.luIiN' Not,in;it, 1r.
To amount of tax tovk-- for 1871....
To unsoA'.ed odcr fur

t'R.
fir work d mc by eitifena.
lly exonerations., 7 SO

!y pur ccuUrc,
Jty tiopervlsor'fwaeii....... 1S6 00

balance due tuwuship. 8 3

Total.. ,.w..,.M.OI7 7 fl.017 V7

1IEXHV 7.ILLIOX. D.
To amount of tax levied for 171.. $1,071 50
To undated order..... SO 4V

Tu two unseated order...... 127 T2
To cah 0 11

C.
Uy work done by ctlitcnt..,,. tlf07 1 SO

lly supervisor's wages... tlS
By work and plank 31 67

Total..... ..fl.'K.'S 53 1.3M& tt
Javks O. IlannKTV and flronoit C. Kirk. Over.

preif of tbe Poor for IM71, in acejunt with tbo
I'oor funds ol said township

In.
To am'i roe'd frnm former O verier $373 90
To nutca of IShnlTer'a ronduc Pi 77
To eah at vendue li 33
TooasUfroui 11. Uoodlander. 9 26

Cr.
Uy rouchert.,..t 71 S5
lly aafb paid as per receipt. 2iift fit)

lly no to nncolicoled 8 P7
Mr ovorseora' wage BU 60
lly per eenlRjto , H

llalanoe due township. 10 07

Total i!?JjL 18

We, the undersigned Auditor of Itrady town
ship, euunty of ClturtiplJ, bavina bet aroordinft
to law, proiH-ck- to examine the nrrnums anil
Tuurben f Jttha K older and Henry Ziihox,

and Jsnio ( HarreU and Ueora C.
Kirk, Overseer of the Poor, of Hnid township, for
IS7I, did adjust, audit and acttlo the latne. and
find tbem as above oiated.

In teetlutony whereof, we have hereunto lot our
handa this MU day of March, A. I. 1H72.

JOSKPII II. KIKK,
JAM KS 1HVIX,
J. A. TKltPK,

Altcr-- : Auditor.
J. W. four, Town Clerk.

Latherahurg, Pa.. March I.VSt.

Borough Ordinarice.
anieetinnof lhoTen .'(iiinell f rieieldVTbnronirh Mareh 4ie, S7'J, Ihe fullowlnir

was .as',l nd ordered In lie printed!
lie it nrdaieod nr Ihe ltnrresa and Tmsn Coun-

cil if the .r.miph'nri'learlleld, and II la herehr
ordiiiir. il n Ihe atitlxirilv nf Ihe same.

1. lint Ihe Tirnn Connell shall, hefure the "rsl
Momlny of April In rach an.", rrory fur, olcnt a
'"u,'n ',h nh i 'i.-fii.- to t . sin-o- t

t oniinirmncr, lo fur ono year comuipopilig
Ihe first day of Ajirll of rnrh year, who, brrurc
enterinir nj.on the iliseharjee of his duties as sneh,
shall toko and suhseritie an on'.h or arnrmnlien
Ilia same as now required Iit Inn tu he adminis-
tered to airniliers of tho Tnaa Couueil, with the
follnwini addition i "That he will in no way bo
tnlerrsled in any eontract with Ihe said boruunii
of Clearlield, nor accept direetty or indirectly any
fill, reward, or fratuity, from any person Inter-
ested In or applying for any eotilraet or order of
work by which said lorouli will be charged with
the payment of any money."

3. Tho said Ftreit tuiiiilrioiicr shall, under
Ilia dirci-tlo- of the Timu Council, liavo ehatffe
and control nf all work to be on the streets
of tho borough of I'lcarRpld, and siinll imrchase
ail material nooeeaary for the repair or Improrr
ment of th. same, anless otherwise nnlered speci-
ally hy the Town Council. Il shall be hit dut
tu employ and discharge all hands and teams as
may tie necessary to perform tho work required
hy the Town t'eiinoll. It shall a'so ho the duty
nf said Street Commissioner It ejilify all bills
which he finds eorroot and true, for work done or
material furnished, and hereafter no order shall
be drawn for work done or material furnished for
said streets unless the hill has been approved by
Iha Islreet Commissioner.

O. U pgKI, purgesa.
A. W. Lea, Secretary. ait 3t.

(? durational.

KEW WASlll.YUTO ACADEMY,

Clcarfiold Counly, Pa.

rpiIE fll'MMKR TIlltM of ,bi7 la.Uiufe,
X "I" opon on Ih. Srit Mondny of Mj tI,

( lerni, Ave niontba.) . , .

The ooiirse of study will etnliraea a riaid and
IhorouKh tit In erary hianoh ri iiiill u, a

and acminipliilied education.
Vueal aud hiatrunieatal mania will occupy lnllnporlnnt placu in tho courso ol study.
I'oplls will bo adiniltid at any time during iha

session, and cnartd frola tiaia of antcnui to tm
cl'isu of fboteiin. Mo deduction will be mads
for aliacnnc, eiei pt Id eases of protractt j Illness.

Hludents rooms for "clubbing" can be
acoommndaled at inodernte ratrs.

tluod boarding can he procured at tlirot dot.
Isrs per week al pnlilloand private bouses.

ir parllnuhirs
tlKOIlllE W. INMH, Prlnelps!

, March fl, '73 If New Waihingtui, Pa.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CI.EA til'llXD, PA.

rpiIE Hl'ltlNO TbltM of fourtern weeks, will
X eointnenoe Monday, April 8th, 1S72.

TERMS OF Il'ITIOJf.
Heading, Ortliograply, W riling, Oljanl Ls.

ons, Primary Aritbuielic and Primary
leogralby 00

Iliilory, Local and dcsoriptlve Orography
with Map Drawing, Orainmar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic .., Ct

Algebra and the Hoicocrs IS 04
Instruction Id Instrumental mnsie 10 00

Oil painting, 24 Icsrons go
Wax work , 8 III

For full particulars send for Circular.
ClrarSrld, Hcpt. t, l7t-lyp-

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.
A Male and I'rmiile t'liM,ral High mchool,.

r.nrh DcpaHmeut Krpariile, DUtluct an
i'umjilete lu lUeJf.

X '"to two ftuciuns of five uj on tlia (iwcnty.
oiid The dtit feeiion cumaicticri va
ih fimt Moudnj In Ktiptrmborj the tecoDd,oti the
firnt Muuiluy in February.

The eouriu of intruolioa embraoei trtry tliipg'
nHTnnary to it Ihomugli, praolicul and acouipliili
ed ftluoaVtion of Lbtli Kiel.

I'uptl will be admittrd al any Itme and charged
from date of entrance tm the elimo of the neifion.

No duUuftioti Mill be nial fur alwiice, eieept
in eniici of mtrcme uud prutrnetrd iltnui.

8 mien 1 frra a distance can be aecommodatpd
with board at low ratrt.

Far particular!, ifhd for cireuhrf, or aiMreii
KfT. P. L. IIAItniSON',A. W.,

Ju'y 5rt, 1871-tf- . Principal.

CUEIiRYTKEE

Male and Female College 1

THI8 popular Institution will opa for the
rcnvTon on (be (lrt Munday of May,

172, ander tho lniruetionof acorpf of competent
tcachcri, in Ibr e'lllrjr buildiiiKi in tbe pteauot
village of Che r tire. In iiatia county. Pa.

Course of instruction thorough. Mutic, rocal
and in rnmt ntul, ii:clt.ai-!- . Uood boardiay fur-

nished at from ?2.6) to .i,50 p' r wook.
For further pirticulnra apply to either of the

unflerin'd ltrwtors, or item at (irant
P. O., In 'liar, a cuantv. Pa.

lion. It. H. M.'CORMICK.
II. B. KINPOKTS, Esy.,
.lOli.N KAMtN, Kig.t
l'B. K. liKAI.IsIKIt,
ln. A. K. LOVELACE,

Feb. 7, 1"7S 3u. liircctori.

jrtcal Cstatt for nlr.,

Farm for Sate I

rilllK utdenifiQs'd. rrpidinf in litpgr townvhip,
itTrs t'.r tnf hit farm, cuntnining ONU

Ul.NDKKD ACUKS-- Ti acres of which is clear.
e l at.d utidi-- cultivation ; having thereon erected
a frame dwelling hnue, ) larn and the muil
outiiuildin. tngctfmr with 20 Hcarini; fruit treei
and an ricellent rprinfr of watr. A three f'Mit

rrin of COAL lint a three-foo- t rein of IRK
rLAV, both open, wbh can fern at any time
by citMirtr on the premiums. This farm is situated
one fiurih of a mttc frnm Wallnceton station, on
the Tymne A Clearfield Railroad. Titlp indifpa-tah-

and pon snion piveo at any ttma. or
fiirthor partieutors oatl on the prtmiaee or a'ldreii

1IKXRY A. FUIMKL.
Watlaceton. January 17, 1jK Sin.

House & lot for Sale or Pent !

rtlUK undersigned ulTers lur sale or rent, non
X reasimahle a two storj dwelling, lot

mi i ,nu.,in uiwwihgiUD, I me iuwn.i.ii. rur
terms, le., sVplT to LEWIS I. UUll'M.

Janu.iry .l, IsTJ tf.

Jicntistrtj.

ANNOUNCEMENT
'

OF TI1K OHEAT

REDUCTION OF PRICES I

I)V 8. PORTKR MI AW, I). I). S.

1 M PORTA N'T TltCTIIS:
IIa iti(- - ueocM In ftttinf a lighter tarif a

material, hene the lov and modemtt charge for
pnrttal and full sets uf Teeth. I use the bert
uianufneture of teeth and other material. All
operations registered and Warranted to give

and satisfaction.
Friend, reflect that my charge for the Inter

tion of artificial and tbe saving of the naiural
teeth arc now Uiotnoxt rrammaUe in Pennovhanii.
Preiu'rv your tlli and yon prcaerver jmr bftitt

Putting; of tho natural taetii in a heaiihr,
and use fal condition mad a speciatr.

ltseaecs and malfonnati'insootninon to the mth,
aw and aM .ciate parts, are treated and correcu4

with luir sue cup 4. Examination and coniulU
tfnn rnr.R.

It would be noil for pntients from a distiipc t

let me know by mail few day before coning
tu tbe office.

It i very Important that children between tba

ajti of fix and twelve) year ahould hare their
teeth examined.

Anicnthftici aro adminUtered and Teeth n
moved witbont pain.

Iirp'.tion and character are Judged ht atT

the world hy the exprem-ian- of tbe face, brow
bow very disattroua way It then fore be for

to indulge an exptviMion of distorted featurr.
even apart from a hyuicnic view. INow, to enjor

uatural (not artificial) comfort and plratum,
nspoct and obny natural nimplicilies and inrtiact.

P. POKTr.lt tiUAW, D. !.(
OHtce In New Maouie Ituilding, Second street,

Clearfield, Pa. fehU7t

DENT AL CARD.

trr in. a. m. mux
QjQTVly VVould ay to his patient and the pul"
lie K"1' i"y, that, bavin; dissolved parttvertbi
wiib lr. sSbnw, be i now doing tho tutir work

of hi office binmelf, no that patlcutl need not frr
bein; put ou'ler the hand" of any other optrator.

Clearfield, March '.'. 1372 tf.

J. M. STEWART, D. D, S.,

rSTfc Oflloe orer Irwln'l Prnj Store,

CIRWKN8VIL1.K, PA.

All dental oporationa. cither In the
ornpcraliie branch, promptly attended to ss
satisfaction guaranteed, tipocial attenlipn pais
lo tne irtailuient or Diseases of th. natural tests,
gums and mouth. Irregularity of Ihe teeth sar- -

cessfullycorrccted. Teelh extracted without psis

by Iho use of Kthor, and artilleial teeth insert''
of the best material and warranted to ren.lsr sa-

tisfaction. aprilJJHj

AUCTION ROOMSl

Z. C. McCULLOUGH, Auctioneer.

T T AVIN'd i.nenc l Auction llooms in ClearleM,

Jl L I'a.. I would respectfully inform merchssis

and manufacturers that 1 am prepared to sell sll

kinds of merchandise on eomiuissioa al reaseneM

terms. Days of rale will be announced hy peilen
and otherwise.

on Market street, neit door to '
I ostomce,

Jan.H0 I. C. McCt"LLOi:oll.

1 nIIMTllH()K' KOTirK.-S"- 1'"

iV Is hereby giren that letters of adminitrsti
on I lie estate of .M A 1.1 JA.K l. tllMi.i."- -'

Li. ..r ii. .ii i.....i.i.. .....ni Penn s

having bocn dulr granted lo tba undersigned.1'

linnioiis Indebted to said eslatJ will phase "''
Immediate payuienl, and those hnfing elelis
iletnnnds will present them properly aultielilie11
ior loittomcnt without delay.

JAMES MelU-K-

Kch. SI, isjj tjipd. Adminislrator.

rk 'I1ITAH1 r'TllTU'lH a Urge number of the a

l l:R 11 1. 1., and il on lb. receipt ef l""1'
v cents, mail a , ij lo aur addresa. mj


